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fcDUBBELBILTckxhc
Guaranteed for 6 Service

THERE arc 20 reasons wliy Dtibbclbilt Gothes
well. pccial at every

point of wear or strain double stitcbinp long-we- ar

fabrics arc a few of the 20 special features1
that assure more wear and no mending for six.months.
Every Dtibbclbilt suit is guaranteed for six months'
wear, without rip, hole, tear; or suit will be repaired free.

Good style,' too. Smart, clean-c- ut lines, that
real boys prefer. o -

S14.75-J516.75-2- 18.75 5520.75 and upwards to'
JS36.75.

THE KKK
Exclusive Agents for Boys' Clothes

Western Floral Shop
& vr- -' I SSkPi 'Crf ' '"' make homo
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M CbftVx, J,lil'J ) ' l days ond waning twilights.
I ;C?V (IsyZ ft' ' 12 UiIiik Humtnor Into your

I )l?Y)n' '
' A no,11 y lotting us supply
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IWv. fKa 4f h irt luwHtmont for Reed cheer.
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UFT OFF CORNS!

Pree7onc is magic I Corns lift off

witli fingers without pain

m-A-i

Hurt? No, not ono bit! Just
irop a little Freozono on that touchy
corn, Instantly It stops aching, then
yiiu lift that bothersome corn right
off. Yes, tuuglc!
cents.

Costs only a

Try Frimzono' Your drueclst Rolls

n( tiny bottlo, sufficient to rid your
feet of every hard corn, sort corn
r corn between tho toes, cal-

luses, without one particle of' pain.
aorouesB or Irritation.
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VOCHATZER BROS.
WKI.L DltlliljRRS

Give Us a
Phone

Klnmatli Fulls, OrKon

MK.N, ATTKNTIOJS I

The regular meetings
of Klamath Post No. 8;9 American Legion, will be
held at 8 o'clock p. m., at

the "cftyi Hall In Klamath Fall, on
the second and fouYth Tuesdays of

mouth.' All Comrades are in- -

Those desiring to the Post
mY application blnnks

K yan nIperi Nchol8on or
v, H Oarnahan, all of Klamath

FKED NICHOLBON, Secretary.

Tho tlmo-honore- d bullsoyo lantorn
cnrried by tho London police has

tho mysterious ether discovery of u replaced hy a neat electric
Cincinnati genius. llainp. '
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Nettjleton, Walk-Ove- r, Stratford, Berry, and other J
good shoes are here in the new spring styles

K. K. K. STQRE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters
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HAVE BENEFITED BY TABOO

Couth Sea Inlander Made (Utter by
rtcutrlctlono Impoied by Gyntem

It Represented.

Prom our Interesting neighbors, the
South sen IhIiiiiiIith, lie Iiiim- - I lie word
"Inlino," ho expressive In tin1 cnmpMe
ItgrCCIfllllt Of llM Mlllllll Willi llM IIICIIII- -

lug Unit there Ih nollilng mi inlciiiite
In our own language to give ll'i"
tlniii.'lit.

In II m original strife. It Ik ii curious
mi ililtiiitliin at conflicting liIi'iiK. It I

tin1 l'oljncslnn tulni, inclining purred
Vwt til IlK OUII pl'llpll' It 1'XprCHMH tin
miiii thought for which ui Iiiim up
liiopiinicil II. Originally n rillgloii'
ci oniony Unit could only In Imposed

li priests, It was Inter npplleil to nnj
thing which fur Millie microti reason
linisi In IiiImkiciI.

It i nine lo represent mi Importiiti'
IliMtlliltli n In I lie life of (lie pe iple.

i retching In every phase of their I he
i nforu il iniiler pennlly ofiluith Siicrl
(Inn to the pulp, fcnllw seasons, e n
tin r'lnl relnllimi mill tin rooking anil
(lit INK of fimil nil weie iittemleil lJ
ihelr particular taboo. Milliters mill
iliilikliterx. fur Instance, wire tint per
m:iteil to ent what Inn) been prepared
for their men,

Though the elllniey of prohibitions
hiieh UK IIiIk Ih illeHtlonsilile, the Inline
i' lt!ii, l,v lrlne of ninny Intnliilili
ru'liigs, Iiiih hail, It Ih miIiI, ii very
lieiielli'lnl effeet upon tliu people.
llcrinllic. XoiiMinlll.

OLD THEORY MAY BE RIGHT

That Malaria Is Caused by Emana-
tions rom the Soil Is Probably

the Correct Idea.

We luie lately been tnucht Hint the
inoMjulto was the mil illKheiiiliuitor of
miliaria, anil Hint we hhould be wife If
we pit rlil of Hut Doctor
lUiux, formerly chief iihjHlchin of the

s hoxpltul, Jerusalem, iiHsertu

a4 tin ri'Milt of bin own cxperleiiee of
'JO jeiirs and of Hint of many colonial
phyHlcIniiH that malaria often cxtxtH
where there are no mosttiltof8.

At Itcuiiion ami S'iie, for liiHtmice.

the nilurlii seiiMin Ih Just that when
Ihero are no uioMpiltoeH; ut llutou,
I.onilln, iiathon llvlni; near u

maili do not contract
mnliirln, while tlnn-- c living In the hlllf
where there aru no moMjullocH arc le--

tllllK.
lie polntH out that everywhere In

countries the iIIm-iif- brcnkH
out Just at the time when the soli Is

lirol.cn for plantlnc He does not
deny thut the iinopheleH moMiilto
spreuilH it in tit In. tint he MiyK thin Is
cldciitly not the only tneatiH of In-

fection.
The old theory that innlnrln was

caused by the bud nlr of nwampy ills- -

ttlctn or by certain emanations from
the soil may lie correct, aner mi.

Why Seal Hunters Wear Black.
No iniimmal that Is known has cye-slv-

which at all compares with that
of a man. A nnli can see jou undei
faonible conditions a little more than
tin r a mile away; a caribou at a little
more than a' quarter of a mile, ntid a
seal commonly at about .'UKI jnrtls, If

m nrn limillii!' liti fir 1.piO In tlOO

jards If m nre l.lng down. You can
wuik unconcerneiiiy lowani a fcni un
til Jess than )0() yards away, after!
which jou begin a careful approach.
You crawl ahead on all fours while he
sleeps anil ,miii lie tlat and motionless
while be Ih awake. It might seem
that something could be iculned by
wearing white clothing, to match the
miow,' hut this Is the reverse of wis-

dom, for the seal's one enemy thut he
fears Is a polar bear, mid the polar
bear Is white. If n seal sees anything
that Is suspicions and white he takes
discretion to be the better part of
valor anil dives piomptly Into his hole.
If the suspicious object Is black he as-

sumes that It Ik probably another seal
Itiiit Iuin come out of another hole to
busk In the sun. It Is therefore the
task of the hunter to simulate a seuf

Cactus Take Long Trip.
A puiall cactus, the Jointed opuntla,

Is widely distributed In arid regions
from New Mexico northward. In' some
mysterious way It has reached many
dry rocky ledges In humid Minnesota
and Wisconsin, writes. D. Lnnge In the
American Forestry Magnxlne of Wash-
ington. A few years ago on u canoe
trip on Lake of the 'Woods I found a
fresh joint of this cactus turning the
bow)ders of the Ontario shore In a
densely wooded region, now the
plant reached this spot has remained
a secret to me.

Lame 8lcknts.
An Investigation of the South Afri-

can illsenso known as Ifinxlekte, or
Inmo sickness, suggests (hat It js due
to a special plant poison' thut Is gen-

erated under abnormal conditions in
grasses or other plants thut are nor-
mally barinlosB. Jts development
seems to be nssocluted with unusual
weather and soil experiences of which
summer drought Is Important. Through
such conditions, wilting would favor
the formation of the)6ison, hod this
explains the common belief that 'the
dlseiiHe results from

' eating wilted
plants.

Ridiculously "Decorated."
Perhaps the most fxtraprdlnnrjr Idea

la tuttoiiliig ever ;?rre(1 tyif lytlmt of
a French coacliinan, v)io has his. body
coyered" with more than 1'JO different
design. Among these designs nre
portraits of Rome of the most noted
people In the country. The work- - of
tattooing these pictures occupied' more
tiau tvo years.

"I inn mom grateful lo Tallin.
Iliiin hoi ili inn enpn-.xM-

, for It lius
Chen mo lir-iill- anil hiippliirxi
nfler tueiio long jejirx if suffer-
ing," miii the ciitliuxlititlc stnlc-wrc- nt

iiiikIc Hie other Pijr by Mm.
OJhliii- - Peltier, of Vermont.

WmMmmMK&ecMiz&kmm

"I am more grateful to Tanlnc
than r.ords can express for It bos
given mo health and happiness after
twelve long years of suffering," was
the statement made tho other day by
Mrs. Olivine Peltier, No. 20 East
Allen Street, Wlnooskl, Vt.

"I had been troubled so long with
nervousness and sleeplessness that
my housework was a drudgery and I
got little ploasuro out of life. My
appetite left mo entirely and nt times
I could hardly boar the sight of food
and what little I did eat caused mc
severe, suffering afterward. Gas
would form on my stomach so badly
that it affected my heart and I
thought I had heart trouble.

"I was so nervous I would Jump at
the least unexpected noise and would
drop everything I had in my hands.
I got so weak and faint at times that
I would have to catch hold of some
thing to keep from falling over. My
sleep was broken and restless and I
was losing weight rapidly. I had
little strength or energy, and as I
had tried all kinds of medicines
without relief, I had becomo very
much discouraged over my condition.

"My husband had been taking!
lanlac and when I saw what wonder
ful results ho was getting I decidod
to try it myself and now I think as
much of Tanlac as ho does because
it has helped me the samv? way,

"My appetite has come back and
everything agrees with me perfect'y.
I am taking on weight rapidly and
have already galnd nine pounds; In
fact, I feel perfectly well In overy
way. Tanlac has done wonders for
me and I am only too happy to tell
others about it."

Tanlac is sold In Klamath Falls by
tho Star Drug Co., in Lorella by the
James More. Co., and In Merrill by
the Southern Oregon Drug Co. adv.

White Pelican Baths
open from 2 to 3 and 7 to 10

Special attention given private
parties.

M. A. MANN.
Hot Spring Bath Home

Will sell my very choice lots oq
Wood River at Fort Klamath to
highest bidder. Have owned this
property 10 years. Sixe of lots 100
feet wide by 3Q0 feet deep. Three
blocks from center of town of Fort
Klamath. Dencrlntlrmn nf into hrn
to nine (inclusive) block, seven; lots
one to four inclusive Blk two; Lots
six to ten inclusive and lots one
and two hlh four nil In vini
Addition to Fort, Klamath, Oregon.
canon itaco uapron, Hampton Apts;
Long Beach California; 22-2- 7'

ilRAL BATHS

Dr. Maud Ingcrsoll Hawley
Chiropractic1 Physician

First National Bank Building

Entrance, Room 5

ASHLAND, OREGON

C&Gh
Klamath Lodge No. 137 '

L O. O. F. ir r
Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O, O. F. hall, 6th and' Main streets.
Hyman Woschler, N. G.; W. O. Welle,
Secretary; W,i D.T ,Qof or, nTreasuror! y

Ewauna Encampment No.46, t O- -

O. F., meet Tuesday night of eaek
week at I. O. O. FiJam.(lirJorth
u t--.i iv. u. uoier. acriue:
Bueaing,. Treasurer.

Fred

BUSINESS CARDS
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Klamath Falls Cyclery
Wo luindlo tho best In our lino,
Buch an Motorcycles, UlcyclcH,
I'nrtfl and Accessories, Goodyear,
I'ennHylvanlu and Diamond Tires
anil Tubcn. Tho houso of tho
two and 'three wheelers, Includ-
ing Ilarloy-Davldso- n Servloo.

G. R. DISMAKK
i 115 H. 9th HU Klnmntb Fall
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NOTICE
Wo open store every Tuesday and

Frlday from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Many nre tho good things wo can
show A dollar saved Is a dollar earn-
ed. In buying good thnga cheap as
you may learn, you will never be In
debt and have to skip If you buy your
goods from

LUCKY DICK ft CO.
201 Klamath Ave. Corner of Cth St.

' S7jiefmne
-- Zfj0g&z
Let your Glass Troubles be My

Troubles.
Reglazlng done in any part

of tho city
E. O. 8TUCKT.

Carpenter ft Cablnotmaker
Phone 477W 1024 Main.

J. C. CLEGHOKN
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office 517 Main St.

Phones: Office 100, Ilea. 102J

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

fdm

DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wisecaryer
PHONE 854

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONB 4 .

Over Underwood'

Seventh and Mais Streets

WViWVVMM
A. MAURITSCH

For Your Favorite
Furniture

Phone 176J 10 Main St

WMWrVWOrWrMWWMWWWW
I KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
We Do All Kinds of Spring Repair-

ing New One Made to Order
Axle Straightening and

milrplrtilnB; '
AXiXi WORK GUARANTEED

Phone aSOOT 617 Klamath Ave. J

Phone 460 729 Main Bt,

Ice Cream Candle

PASTIME
Jack 'Monrow, ' Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft DrlnkJ
Peel and Billiards

Barber Shop In oCnnectloa

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and SerTtce

wilson abstractcompanV
817 Mali

ARTHURVjR.i3WIL80N

Manager J

I t ft j S i u i
rroressional

OPEN
Fourth and Pine Streets

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
tiMAMrMrMfMMrtfAAMM-WWMWVWMWWW-

FRED WESTERFELD
DKNTI8T

Phono 434W.
laboratory

Loom is Iildg., H tumult Fall

DR. O. A. ItAMIJO
Dentist

I. O. O. F. Dnlldlng
I'HONE 01

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for
ilatcmlty Cases ,

Mrs. Ron McDanlcla,

301 High St Phone 455

Office Phono 177W Res 177R
Dr. H. D. LIoy,4 Stewart

Physician and Surgeon
Whito Building

Klamath Falls Oregon
AMAAWAAMMMMAMAMAAWMMAIW

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Office and Residence

Phones 321
"

I. O. O. F. Temple

E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phones 17W Rooms 1 and 2
17R White Building

DR. L. L. TRUAX

Warren Hunt Hospital

Corner Fourth and Pine

PHONE 497

WARREN HUNT
MEDICINE AND SURGEBX

206 I. O. O. F. Bid;.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Successor to Dr. Troax

Suit 200. I. O. O. F. Btdg

Oirtce phone 80J
Res Phone 8dM

SHASTA VISTA
SANITARIUM

420 Main St. (New BIdg. Later)
DR. A. A. SOULE,

420 Main 1909 Main
151-- J 151--M

SAW MILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod-
ern Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Box
Plants. Complete plants contract-
ed. Appraisals, and reports made.
Dredging. We contract to build
any class of.a, building and Install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of any kind done. Blue
Prints made. PHONE 140J

Office In K. D. BuUding

1 am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sand from' the Hoey, Cam.,
land and i gravel pit, In any Quantity
thnt mnv h .'final red bv contractor
and builders. " "' ' ',' "' .

' , AL-f- : GRAHAM.

t ' s
Let Your GLASS troubles

be Mine
C. E. STUCKEY

Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet
Making

Phone 477W
Eleventh" ahd'Pine '

THE USE OF these columns will
make .money for- you.

?.--

rjiarmacy
EXCLUSiyELY w

"Warren Hunt Hospital
,ii

Pharmacy j
t y i i '

N-O'.-

In the Hospital I


